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TFTPTfimKC iti nIMAMS GO
IN" GERMAN "WlM ;VOLTS ARE REPORTEDML

AMERICAN TROOPS ARE IN THE OUTSKIRTS OF SEDAN

mm troopsGERMANS SEHONG PEACE
ENTER PART SEDAN

UNDER A WHITE FLAG OF TRUCE
Marshal Foch Has Notified Germany That If They Wish To Meet Him They Shall Proceed to a

British Forces Continue Progress
and All Allied Armlet Are in .

Pursuit of Huns. ,
" .

THE GERMANS DECIDE TO
ABANDON CITY OF QHEfT

Principal Lines of German Corn
munication Between Met and
Border Unavailable for Vie.

Place Designated By Him German Delegation Has Left Berlin for

!Lin nn
tit LAN tlAnb UN

Washington See Nothing in Hun
Ruler's Recent Utterance to In-

dicate His Abdication
By JUDSON C. WELLIVER.

(Staff Correspondent of Globe. Copy-

right. 1918, by J. C. Welllver.)
Washington, Nov. 6. That the war!,, substantially concluded and that

problems of reorganizing the world
henceforth have greatest attention is
now the opinion in Washington. Bui
some of these problems of reorgani-- 1

zation are so immediate and vital
that they are hard to differentiate
from issues of the war.

The !kaiBer-- decrce indorsing the
amendments to the imperial consti- -

tution has been read with wonder- -
racne, it suggests wiav so recently
at Oct. 2$ the emperor did not con-
sider abdicating. Rather he was ac-

cepting the statui of a constitutional
rules with an alacrity which caused
consern as to the effectiveness of tht
democratization measures ths t have
been given his indorsement. He
seems aigfolua to make the German

Flag and Paris Is of Opinion That the Fighting Is Practically Over

People That the Delegation Has Left for Front. (By Associated Press.) '

vW.v "U
than IS generally believed.

In the meantime the allied

American Army on ,i Sedan Front,'
Nov. 7. (1:45 p, m.) American , v

--

troops today entered that fart of Se- -
dan that lies on the west fcank of the
Meusd. ' ' -

The bridge over the Meuse at Sedan
over which the retreating army fled:
was destroyed and the river valley
flooded.;. . ;.'

The principal German line of com- - ( ;

munlcatlons between the fortress of -

enemy no rest. Deserted by her last rmaining ally and
the weather rain fell in sheets yesterday the retreat of
the Germans verges perilously near a rout.

Mets end Northern France and BeKv
UlnM- - Mk IM AlftlAli Mil Ad tiiaii-l- l.

Moot belje,ve that after" all tHeyftoan?tntYjr end a irreat part of Scale

No Official News of Armistice.
New York, Nov. 7. Ths New York

News Bureau which is affiliated with
the .Central News Bureau sent out
dispatch on Finance NewrTickers
this afternoon under a London date
reading as follows:

"At 3:30 o'clock after the foreign
office announced it had no confirma-
tion of the report that Germany had
accepted the armistice conditions.

n
Anxious Crowds in Paris

iBaris, Nov. 7, (lr20 m.) A con- -

,v,i' ',a Vi,j n.r,A v.

war office as the news spread of ap- - KtesL Sedan, a dominating point ibly revealed itself in the wonderful
plication under a flag of ruee for an n the German line of communica-- 1 achjevwnents of this war," as if

although it i&- - lerierally ti,on,to the eaa- - Both eajt rt4 west ready ne were jookj back uoon the

ttJL.

TERMS

the Place Under White

Chancellor Advises the

llv nmrso nff '

v -- v

troops give the enfeebled

and the French in the old Argonne
sector

'The latest gains of the British on
the western side or xne battle iront
have been productive of the capture
oi sevi-ra-i town, iu Krei .raipurun. i

the gaining of more territory east of
the Scheldt canal, where the Canadi
ans are on the attack, and in the
taking of several railway junctions oi
nigh stratgic value.

I . Alnnir tho Mpnw thp Americans
continue steadily to push forward and
et last accounts were almost at the !

' """."".""r, T. ""
jterially stiffened theVv resistance
3gair.8 tne men i rum oversBB, ubiiik
large numoars of machine guns and

in ffritAt inn n tit ip in an endeavor '

. j T .

jrn l mi) pan I nt'ir uroirresH,
To the west of the American sec

tors the Germans near Rethel are ;

holdinrr a bridgehead to protect their
retiring armies east and west. In do-i- n j

so, however, they are forming a
dangerous salient in which capture is

'

likely should the French break
through. Numerous additional cross-
ings of the Aisne have been made
bv the French. Altogether, tne situ

I

atjon 0f tne Germany army is a criti
caj one

j
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PUSHING GERMANS
j

OUT OF FRANCE

French, British and Americans
Are Engaged in Cleaning Up

Process of French Ground.

IMPORTANT GAINS FOB
I

BRITISH AND FRENCH
i

i
Americana Mark An Advance of

More Than Thirty-Fou- r Miles
Since September 26th.

(By Associated Press.)
Sedan, famous in the Franco-Prussia- n

war of 1870, has been entered
by the American first, army. Today
the town on the west bank of the
Americans entered that section of
Meuse, marking an advance of more
than 34 miles since the offensive be-

gan September 26th.
Meanwhile tne urmsn, rencn ana

Americans elsewhere on the front
between the Scheldt and the Meuse

am. if vHnn of Franc thttv still ne.'
cupy.

Important rains have been chron-- 1

lrliul fnr thm KMtlsn in tne Norm
and the French in the center of the
advancing . allied lines which have
been moved forward six miles north- -

west
Marshal Foch has informed the

German white flag delegation who is
eominir ta laa.ni the armistice terms
that they ahall enter the French lines
on the road between Chimey, Bel--
crinm mnA Hniu Fraiwa. which rani
between Vervins and Aveanes. On j

mo rrenra uavm mrm wiuuu iti nlU nt tnm Ralirian frantutr. '- w s s
Strictly aneakinr there new aPDears

to oe cm one esenuai mewsry, ana
tit is wtnnin tbe wmr. . j

ibte.i'enem UK?.Mv.:?$Wf i:
Britlim Forces Continue Progrese
lLondon, Nov. 7. iBaWsh forces con

tinue their progress along the Franco '
Belgian Una northeast of Valencien-
nes, according to General Halg's re-
port today, and have reached the out
skirts of Quievraln and Crespin close ,

to the '(Belgian --border, further south
the town of Angre has been taken "

Pursuing Retreating Germans i
(Pris, Nov. 7. Along tbe entire

French' front the pursuit pf the re- -
treeting Germans was takep up again'.
this morninir according to today's war '

--

office announcement. ' The 5 French ' "

have thrown cavalry into action on
the right where ths mounted troops .

are puahlng in the direction of the
Meuse. -

Germans Decide to Abandon Ghent ,
BstMe Front in Belgium, Wednes-

day Night, iNov. Wireless dis '

natches received this afternoon at --

headquarters of General ' Beaurains .
from the Germans say they have de ,

cided to abandon Ghent and ask the '
Belgians not to fire on the suburbs of
the town where the white flag, has
been raised. ' A '' -

. American trooos from Ohio tinder
command of General Farna worth
clayed a great 'part in the release of
the city by an attack ' on the Eece,
salient 16 miles southwest of Ghent,

(By Associated Press.)
London, Nov. 7. Marshal Foch, the allied commander-in-chie- f,

has notified the German high command that if
Germany's armistice delegation wishes to meet him it
shall advance to the French lines along the Chimay, Four-mie- s,

La Catelle and Guise roads. From French outposts
the plenipotentiaries will be conducted to a place decided
upon for an interview. The name of this place was not
given in the official tet of the note from Marshal Foch. 'I

FIGHTING BELIEVED ABOUT OVER.
London, Wednesday, Nov. 6. Reports that German

delegates had started from Berlin to meet Marshal Foch
is considered here as assurance that the fighting will be
over in a few days.

(This causes satisfaction everywhere but there are no
celebrations here and London is as quiet and dark as it
has been at any time during the past four years,.

The last days of the war have been so crowded with en-

ormous events there is no Rapacity left for surprises or
sensations.

The terms of President Wilson's note to Germany deal-
ing with the freedom of the seas and compensation for the
allies is endorsed by the newspapers here.

It is believed Germany knew from the terms of the Aus-
trian armistice what sort of a peace she had to accept and
that her military and political situation gives her no alter-
native but to bow.

BRITISH NAVAL REPRESENTATIVE- -' ,

London, Nov. 7. The British naval representative at
thearmistice negotiations will be Sir ftoslyn Wenyss, first
lrd of the admiralty, ti is officially announced.

EARL CURSON GOES TO CONTINENT.

London, Nov. 7. Earl Curzon, member of the British
war council, it is announced, has gone to the continent on
official business.

; MAXIIVJILLIAN APPEALS TO PEOPLE.
,j Amsterdam, Nov. 7. Chancellor Maximillian, says an

official dispatch from Berlin, has issued an appeal to the
German people saying that "in order to make an end of
bloodshed" a deputation has left for the front and that
"negotiations will be seriously endangered by disturban-
ces and lack of discipline."

REPORTED ARMISTICE IS SIGNED.

Washington, Nov. 7,-N- avy cable censors reported to-

day an unofficial message had; come through abroad an-

nouncing that Germany had signed the armistice terms
delivered by Marshal Fofh.

No authority was given for the statement and while it
added to the air of expectancy everywhere officials said
nothing but on official dispatch would be believed. Neith-
er the American government nor the allied ambassadors
at Washington have been advised even that Marshal Foch
had presented the terms of the armistice.

It was assumed that German envoys had been conduct-
ed through the French lines during the early day.

DEEP IMPRESSION MADE IN FRANCE.

Violent Outbreak at Hamburg
and Conditions Said to Border
On Anarchy Troops Sent to
Restore Order and Are Killed.

(By Associated Press.)
Copenhagen. Nov. 7- -A revolt has

broken out at Hamburg, according to
a dispatch from the correspondent of
the Polltiken at Hamburg. Violent
firing was in progress in the streets
of the city when the correspondent's
Informant was deported, the latter
declared,
German Navy In Hands of Revolu-toinia- U

London, Nov, 7 The entire Cr
wig is in the hands of the revol u
tionisrs. according to reports receiv-
ed at Copenhagen from Kiel end
transmitted by the Exchange Tele-gmn- h

company.
Mutinies Occur at Kiel

, 'Ixindoa-Wednesd-
ay, Nov. fi, Mem-

bers of the crew of tho battleship
Kaiser at Kiel have mutinied and
hoisted the red flag. Officials at-
tempting to defend the German flag
were overpowered and two, including
the commander, were killed. A num-
ber of inthers were wounded, accord-
ing to the Cologne Gazette.

Three companies of infantry were
sent from Kiel to restore order. They
immediately joined the revolution and
a fourth company was disarmed.

iLast night lluzzars were sent to
Kit-- 1 from Wandsveck. They were en-

countered outside of Kiel by sailors
rmed with machine guns and forced

to turn back. '
.

Th Soldiers Council decided that
all officers must remain at their pres-
ent nosts but must obey the Council,
wSich controls all food supplies.

Austrian Empress Seeks Safety
Zurich. Nov. 7 --Empress Zita of

Austria has asked permission of the
Prague government to go with her
children to Brandies Castle on Elba
in Bohemia, according to the Prague
Tajreblatt, The government in its re-o- lv

consented to the empress entry
into Bohemia as a private individual.

Travelers arriving at Gedser, the
correspondent adds, report serious
riots at several other places in Ger-
many, the demonstrators demanding
oeace. Artillery fighting was heard
Wednesday in the direction of Kiel.
Garrisons Deserted an Men Go to Kiel

lLondon, Nov. 7. A number of Ger-
man garrisons' on the south Baltie
coast have deserted and are going to
Kiel, says a Copenhagen dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph company.
Tlte red flas has been hoisted at War-nemund- e,

a seaport of Northern
Germany And a port of Rostock on tht
Baltic coast.

All Work at Hamburg Stopped
London, Nov. 7. The Wolff Bureau

of Berlin announces that all work has
stopped at Hamburg owing to strikes
and undisciplined acts and outrages
have taken nlace. The News Aency
reports similar occurrences from Lue-bec- k.

Riotous Oemoutratons In Berlin
Stockholm, Nov. 7- - Continuous

demonstrations are taking place in
Berlin, according to the Socialist
Demdkraten. Twenty thousand de-

serters from the army nre marching
through the streets of the capital.
Will Attempt to Sopnrees Revolution

London. Nov. 7. The German au-

thorities have decided to suppress ths
rr'nfon at Kiel, according to a dis-
patch from Copenhagen to the Ex
change Telegraph company. Several
thousand soldiers from . fenmsrn
Island have been ordered to K'eL The
Workmen and Soldiers Council have,
advices stats, decided to make a stub-
born resistance.

. W S S
Held in German Prison
(By Associated Press.) .

Washington, Nov. 7. The names of
69 men in German prison camps an
nounced by the war denartment to.

which waa taken by storm yesterday.
Their losses were comparatively light.

W s H
DEATH OF MRS. ALDRED

Daughter of Mrs. W. M. Linker Diea
f Inluenxa and Pneumonia The . f

Funeral and Burial Tomorrow.
Mrs. Wm, G. Aidred. aged 26 years, '

died at ner home, 127 East Horah
street, this afternoon or pneumonia
and weak heart, following influenza.

Iwndlsiaries of the war; that thj,!, .:.
government is their great gain in re
turn for the war's sacrifices. He in-

dorses these meaiures, he says, "in
firm determination .... to

their, full- - development."
which is far from suggesting thought
of leaving the headship of state.

Also his decree refers to the tre
m.na j.v.iAnm.nt wWh imnoi-i.-

war as a crowning glory oi tne old
system.

Hohenzollerns Still a Menace
Not only is there in this most re- -

& . - i - . ucent oiiMJMM mki vi me riuprrur
ing to indicate that he exnects to abdi- -
cate Jbut there is wide difference be-

tween his position ss emneror of G-- !
many and that as kinjr of Prussia. So
long ns it holds firmly to authority
over Prussia, end so long as Prussia
continues at heart reactonary, the
house of Hohnzollern must continue

menace to Europe. iDespite the re-'ce- nt

assurances regarding franchise
reform in Prussia, there is fear that
ven fundamental changes in the im- -,

oerial constitution may not serve to
nur future security. The Hohen-koHwt- w

'heretofore have given prom-
ises of democratization which either
were not executed or. in the execution,
proved sadly unavailing.

The German confederation formed
bv the congress of Vienna after the
Napoleonic era pledged that the Ger-
man states should have-- constitutions,
but most of them did not ret these,
anH under the leadership of Metter-(n'c- h

n era of reaction set in, when
the German peonle were insistently
"lsmoring for democratic progress.
Substitute Prussia, today, as leader
of Germany, for the Austria at that
time: the kaiser and the junker lead- -
ershep for .Mettemlch nd the same
renlts might follow.

These considerations give nart'eu-poi- nt

to the keen Interest now
taken in the armistice terms about to
be submitted to Germany. There s no
eroctatn that these will deal at all
with ouestions of political reorganiza-
tion, but the kaisor's apparent effort
to og't to the German poole th.t
he is giving them a boon of popular

ovemmer.t which will compensate
or their sufferings during the war

does not "mvoel attention to the fact
that the iHohenzollern dynasty will re-q- ir

attention at the peace congress.
(Mr. .Asau'th has wrned that a

"conventional" petce will not rve
ipurOOB of this time. President

Wilton ns not mao cimseix vnaer- -
oorfa demnding the abdication of

tne i7Wienouernrmwir, nv huh
(Seen demanding the destruction of the
Institutions that give them their
power.

Prnsarfa Still Baa a Chaaee
The Hintegrtion of AustWa-Hun-cari- a.

if H shall continue, will leave
Prussia the one great state In the

:?enwan system, and already there are
intimations that German-Austr- ia

iTnimt 4nenritahrv mvitate to S olace
Jn the reorganised German federation.
unitw Tnu lunv "imt and thrnnrh the racon&trurtlon
of Poland this1 would make Ger--

The funeral will be held from the
home tomorow afternoon at 8 o'clock, .

believed several days will pass before '

a truce can be "arranged.

ARMISTICE NOT SIGNED.
Washington. Nov. 1 If oroo" tft

ciallv announced at the State De
partment at 2:15 this afternoon thatJ
tiermany had not signed the arrmsA
tice terms. Secretary Lansing auth-
orized the statement that the Ger-
man armistice delegation would not
be received by Marshal Foch until 5
o'clock! this afternoon.

Germans Arrive at Headquarters
Paris, Nov. 7.(335 p. m.) Four

German officers bearing white flags,
it is announced, will probably arrive
at the headquarters of Marshal r och .

tonight.

GERMAN DELEGATION
SEEK FOR TERMS

London, Nov. 8. 11:30 p. m.) The I

German armistice delegation has j

reached the allied lines. This in-- !
formation reached the lobby of the j

houseof commons late tonight.
Montreal, Nov. 6. The Montreal

Star this evening publishes the fol-
lowing dispatch from London:

"Semi-offici- al reports declare that
Germany has decided to accept Foch's
terms."

Amsterdam, Nov. 6. (By Associat
ed Press.) President Wilson's note to
the German government reached Ber- -

lin today. Official announcement of
this vras mads at the German capital
and it was added that the text of the
note would be published this even-
ing.

(By Associated Press.)
Deserted by all her former allies;

her great military machine in the
process of destruction of the on-

slaughts of the entente allied armi;
her dream of world domination rudely
dissioated. Germany begs for a ces
sation of hostilities, notwithstanding
the hard terms she knows she must
pay.

Scarcely had ths decision of the
supreme war council at Versailles
with retard to a cessation of bos till
ties with Gorman been mad public
thaa Germany was speeding emissar- -
tee to Foch to learn what the com
mander-in-ehie- re terms are to be.

Meanwhile in France end Flanders
the enemy forces are being rives no :

reet Along the whole battle line intv. ths RrltUh. JVnrk and
American troops have made farther
material rains end reclaimed numer--. - - I --in.. in,.n..nJi
more 0f German, hay been taken

IMIaOner On all Ti9 Sectors Under
ii ...

.w ,nt yrtheiia. at
mrm nWmrtntr. aksraIPHIIB VVUIM luwj V " r

resistance, pexucolarbr against the
Anericen Inthe iMeuse river reylon

conducted by met. Dr. M. M. KlnanJ,,
of St John's Lutheran church, of .
which deceased was a member, and :

the Interment will be m Chestnut liill ..
cemetery.

In addition to the husband and two
--hfldren, the mother,.. Mrs. W. M.
Linker, end a number of brothers eur--
vive, these being Mrs. Henry Tysln- g- ' - ...

er, of Concord; (Mrs, A. F. Blue, of
Laurinburg; J. I. Linker, of Port-- "
mouth. Vs.; 'Lieut. J. B .Linker, of - '

Fort filll. Okla.; Jlisses tfargaret.' :

nd Beulah Linker, and Murray, -

White and Dodd Linker.
S g ,L .

LANSING MAKES PROTEST

Washington, Nov. "

Lansing today sent a message to the
German government through - the
Swiss minister protesting against the
reported intention of the German au-

thorities In Belgium to destroy coal
mines upon evacuation. If the act
mm jvitamriltju4 a carried out. the
message says, H will confirm the "be-
lief that the solemn assurances of the
German government are not given
good faith."

w s s
Creensbore Lifts Qisrsatlne.

(By Associated Pre
Greensboro. Nov. 7. '1

atoree and other publ'e r' v
opened here this o- -' i

liftinr of the cnar-- -'

Srnh tsrne"'- ' "

onen-E- of t:. t . k , ..

by the mzri tt e,. i 3.

Paris, Nov. 7. News that
had left lor the front made
Where the prompt action Of

the public by surprise.
The last lincerinir doubt

askincr the allied terms for

a German white flag party I

a deep impression in France '
!

the German government tOOk!

as to Germany's sincerity in
an armistice, still held in cer I many even more populous than new.iday irwrode: At Came FAstatt. Pri-- i

,uo wrin n ifuiiu nh a tuuia,rte saeorun cnnnicsn, n. r . s. c,
(Continoed on Strfh Pare.) jWllsoa, N. Ctain quarters, has been removed. On the contrary the


